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FOR SALE 
[\utC3 and Accessories 

(your prestone or g.p. 

t -:. Mid-City Tire Co. * 

3—Foodstuffs 
Ci QUALITY STEAKS— 
r n and porterhouse, 
I no or tenderloin. 

stew. lb. 5c: mixed 
fc.. 10c: hamburger. 
I. :, jreakfast bacon, lb. 

Pace's Market, 117 
: rcnue west. 

fL>-Friday and Satur- 
T-bone. round 

.-2c. Dressed fryers 
!v>e. Plenty fish 

>. Star Market, next 

v- Barbecue, Green- 
ghway. 

| NUTS NUTS! New crop 
wairmts. butternuts. 
r!et Brand Fruit cake 

| :y Nut 
1 

12—Miscellaneous 

-S—Ail the pretty new 

n the verv latest 

[at JEXME BOWEWS. • 

^ I ARE HERE. Again 
all radio values. 

and up. Small 
u wn. Hrunson Fur- 
nspany. 

* 

[ L ONE-THIRD 
a:ins heater— 

constructed. Priced 
•0. Brunson Fur- 

any. 
* 

•••' MODELS At water' 

RCA radios before 
.-City Tire Co. * 

Lots of new sport and 
.verv reasonably 

NX IE BOW EN'S. * 

'OR RENT 
14—Apartments 
RENT — Warm furnished 

apartments. Rental 
: you. Phone 181. 

Insurance & Realty 

Wanted 
32—To Swap 
Farm. Well watered. 

miles out on good 
Will trade for Laborers 

& Loan Stock. See 
■ An'American bank." 

tRoom5 and Houses 

1 LIKE to buy a modern 
•Ti .tick veneer or 

n Hendersonville. 
R. care Times-News. 

I'^-Miscellaneous 
V0U\G FARMER wants 

Twenty acres 

k 
:• cultivation with 

i. Has stock and 
O. Box 757. * 

>t and Found 
"^ets and Livestock 

^ black wire-haired 
_ d right shoul- 
■. a in rierht eye. 
■ return to F. A. 
H'' '• -hoe. 

I^ial Notices 
■ 

Dow BY PROXY"— 
n at the high school 
!UR!- It will be well 

lr1 R>oney and then, 
be helping a fine 

community boosters.* 

•SAY- I LEFT YOU \ 
nave mv head gear, I SO YOU WOULDN'T 

<3 IT HURT NOW 
WHUT'RE YOU DOIN1 

~ W\TH IT, 9TUCK UP I 
v CM YOUR HEAD 

UKE A PLUG 
hat? 

\\ ,r 

S-S-T- 'AT GU V 
IM PLAYIN* AGIN9T 
Bumps my head 
with HIS SO I 
PUT A eiG STOME 
'•N IT, TO LEA3N 
HIM a LESSCM. 

THE KNOWLEDGE BUMP. 0 1935 BY NEA SCRVICE, JNt. 

THE NEWFAMGLES (Mom'n Pop) 
'thepcs mqoe to all \ but we feel that 
TH« THAN YOU TMWK,GLM?<"51 v3\MWE NEEDS OUP 
'SOMEONE'S ATTEP Otf<MiE, / PROTECTION PtGHT 
AND MY ADVICE tS TM/\T VOO/ NOW, MODE THAN 
TAKC H\M BACK TO 
THE WELFABE 

-By Cowan 

BLOUSES, skirt3, sweaters. Trim 
sweaters and sweater suits in 
new and lovely combinations. 
Hats, soft hats just the thing 
for sport wear in all colors. 
JENNIE BOWEN'S. * 

AMAZING LAMP VALUES now 

on display. Bridge, floor and 
table lamps. See Brunson Fur- 
niture Company window. * 

NEW 1934 PHILCOS are here. 

j See this master stroke of radio 
; engineering. A price for every 

purse. Small payment down 
Brunson Furniture Company.* 

FREE—Carey's easy meat curing 
booklet. Use Carey's nofed 
smoke salt and sausage season- 

• ing and you will know you have 
used the best. Houston's Feed 
store. 

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 days>; 
on plants at nursery. Carolina 
Nursery, E. Flat Rock. J J 

CANT CRUSH at Gibbs' Mill on,1 
j Saturdays until further notice.* 

FREE transportation to Florida 
soon to help lady drive Ply- 
mouth. References. Plazn hotel. 

DEPENDABLE—Freeze Drug Co 
carrying complete line of drugs , 

and drug sundries. Prescrip- ] 
tions carefully compounded. 
Phone 122. Immediate delivery. ■ < 

j < 

RADIO service, batteries and 
and tubes. Midcity Tire Co., j < 

CASH FOR NEW CORN. .High- 
land Lake Mill. 
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Sir ,'ames Barrie is an ENG- 

LISH AUTHOR AND DRAMA- 

TIST There are THIRTEEN 
rivers longer than tbo Missis- 

sippi. KEY WEST. FLORIDA, is 

the southernmost city iu the* 
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Recognition Also To Be 
Given Coach Jackson of 

H. S. Gridders 
In recognition of the charity 

t'ork being* done by the Junior 

Velfare League, an organization 
>f young matrons of Henderson- 
ilie, the Kiwanis club voted yes- 

erday afternoon to dispense with 
ts weekly dinner meeting next 
Thursday and to donate the cost 

'f the meal—about $20—to the 

eague. 
Mrs. H. V. Staton, a member 

>f the league and who had sung 

wo solos at the meeting today, 
.ccepted the srift on behalf of the 

eague and said the money would 
>e added to the fund that will he 

ised in dispensing charity thru 

Thanksgiving and the Christmas 
lolidays. 
President A. F. Ilarber appoint- 

d George Flanagan, N. W. Mil- 
er, Edw. It. Sutherland, A. S. 

Truex, J. H. Lampley and T. I). 

riark to co-operate with other 

>ersons and organizations in the 

:ity in giving proper recognition 
o Jimmie Jaekson. coach of the 

(uccessful high school football 

team which will play its last home j 
came Friday against Parker High 
school of Greenville, S. C. 

The club took recognition of a1 
report that J. L. Harden, man- 

ager of the Skyland hotel, is 
about to leave to accept a simi- 
lar position elsewhere by asking 
0. Y. Brownlee, secretary, to 
wire the owners of the hotel and 
ask them to keep Mr. Rarden 
here if possible. His .departure, 
the message will say, would be a 

distinct loss to the community. 
Mr. Brownlee, president-elect, 

gave a report on the recent Caro- 
linas district convention held at 
Elizabeth City. 

BIG CORN YIELD 
REPORTED HERE 

Austin Podesta, resident of the 
Kanuga road has achieved some- 

thing of a record for corn grow- 
ing in Henderson county with the 

production of 49 bushels of corn 

on a strip of land 1>0 by 200 feet 
which was under cultivation the 
past summer, at his home. 

Mf. Podesta's plot, roughly 7- 

j 12 of an acre, produced at this 
rate approximately 98 bushels 

t per acre. Yellow Dent corn was 

j grown and the ground had pre- 
viously been given a cover crop 
of crimson clover, which was 

| turned under and the land after- 
■ ward limed before the corn was 

I planted. Many of the ears, it is 
reported, were of unusual size. 

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
Shadyside 

STRIKES 
HARD AND 

FAST !.' 

SIX Ml MUTES 

LEFT TO GO... 
-SCORE- 

kimgston :>o 
'SHADVSIDE 7 

THE 
STANDS ABE 

WILPf 
I 
J 

/^>/roPATR|Ck^r' FORMATION, REP WHEELS, 
PROPS BACK AMD CALMLY CONSIDERS THINGS- 

IT'S ANOTHER, PASSU 

V' "V 

E)N THE RECEIVING END, Fr.ECKLES MAKES A 

SPECTACULAR CATCH AND ROW PS DOWN WriNGSTSH'S 

Side of the field for another Touchdown ! 

v< 

fw*>~ ^ 
13 ed deftly 

ANt»" 
DELIBERATELY 

KICKS THE 

CXTRA POINT.' | 
— SCORE ; 

KINGSTON *20 

SHADYSIDE 14 

WHAT 
A 

BAM 
GAME 

9 

PRE-SEASON 
FAVORTE IS 
DIXIE LEADER 

Alabama Did Not Fare so 

Well at Start, But 
Oiled up 

— 

B- GARNETT D. HORNER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ATLANTA. Nov. 24.-—(UP).-— 
The fact that a pre-season title 
favorite has emerged as the lead- 
er in the Southern Conference 
football campaign after a series 

of reversals that threw a dark, 
horseint o the saddle at midsea- 
son seems worthy of commen 

Alabama, you recall, was rank- 
ed in pre-season ttepe as a co- 

favorite with Tennessee to cop 
the first championship in the new 

"Baker's Dozen" conference, with 
many observers believing the 
crown hinged on the Alabama- 
Tennessee clash of October -1. 

Georgia was hardly considered 
of championship calibre befoie 
the season got under way. yic 
Bulldogs were believed potential-1 
lv strong, but they were untried, 
and given a "dark horse ra ing. 

Alabama disappointed the ex- 

perts in its first conference game, 
being held to a 0-0 tie by Mis- 
sissippi. a result which appealed 
to eliminate them from the title 
chase. 

., ... 

Georgia meanwhile, sailed 
through its early campaign to win 

seven victories, two of them with- 
in the conference, and alter th- 
Florida game of November ap- 
peared the best bet for the cham- 
pionship. 

But the Georgia eleven ran in- 

to an inspired Auburn team last 
Saturday and was shoved oft the 
road leading to the throne room 

by the convincing score oi l4-t>. 
After that setback in the Mis- 

sissippi game. Alabama developed 
a smooth-working attack and de- 
fense and now has won four con- 

ference contests and appears al- 
most certain to bear out the ex- 

perts' pre-season doping by beat- 
intr Vanderbilt on Thanksgiving 
day to clinch the conference 
crown. 

.. 

The Alabama crew survived its 
Tennessee test in good fashion, 
eliminating the Vols by thc 
touchdown margin of 12-0. lh.e> 
already had counted an lS-<» vic- 

tory over Mississippi State and 
came along to bowl over Ken- 
tucky 20-0 and take a haul- 
fought win from Georgia Tech 
last Saturday, 12-9. 

On the outside chance that 
Alabama might be upset by Van- 
derbilt Thanksgiving day, there s 

a possibility of L. S. U., the only 
other unbeaten team in the con- 

ference, claiming the title. But 
that's a very rare possibility when 
vou consider that L.S.L. would 
have to beat both Tulane and 
Tennessee to do it. 

And since L.S.U. also has a tie 
on its record, a Vanderbilt vic- 

tory would clinch the champion- 
ship for Alabama, the team that 
came back. 

I 

National 1 heatre j 
Plan To Be Laid 
Before Roosevelt 

By RUBY A.1 BLACK 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

Copyright, 1933. bv U. P. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. (LP). 

Plans for a national theatre will 
be laid before President Roose-1 velt as the result of discussion?, 
between Mrs. Roosevelt and 
Lc Gallienne. 

Mrs. Roosevelt told the United 
Press that Miss Le Gallienne s 

long-cherished dream of estab- 
lishing a national theater so 
greatly interested her that slit 
had asked the actress-producer o 

return later to discuss the pro-1 
sibilities with the president. Miss [ Le Gallienne, founder and direc- 
tor of the civic repertory thea- 
tre, in New York city was the 
guest of Mrs. Roosevelt at the 
White House this week. 

Miss Le Gallienne proposes a 

national theatre to give great 
plays at low prices, regaidless of 
whether they are box office suc- 

cesses. She is particularly inter- 
ested in presenting plays for the 
young to "develop the habit of 
beauty in them, Miss Le 
lienne told Mrs. Roosevelt. She 
referred to her memory ot hei 
own childhood in Denmark and 
France, where even the poorest 
children could see the best phiy- 
Miss Le Gallienne now presents 
a play at the end of each season 
in New York, without charge oi 

j children who have never blore 
spen nlays. 

Mrs. Roosevelt expressed gieat 
interest in the plans, for develop- 
ing dramatic appreciation in chil- 
dren and she is also deeply con- 

cerned now over ways to provide 
work for unemployed actors and 
actresses. She has discussed this 

By Laura Lou 
BROOKMAN 
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DEGI* IIEHE TODAY 
Who killed TRACY or- 

client rn lender found dead Ifl 
hotel npartinentf 

_ | OAV11) BA\MSTEr.»d "or, 
former newspaper rci>or<er. u 

tfcrtnke. to tin.l out. Police 
■enrolling for an »u nk nown 

blond." known to hB*' 
,1,-itli Kins "liortly bf,0r,hlM "iri who Bannister hn« «ecn this «lrl. 

told him her name *m J1 
Kit WC'E. She .wore «he knew i"hln« of .ho murder. I»n. .he 
h.io dl*nppenred •I'jee. II EH >1 AM SCUH L A C H. WnO 
wrote Kins n threatening letter, j I, i„ (nil. He also declare* hi* j 
'"iVnimiVter norku on the raKf 

with J. 1IANUOLMI GAINEY. 
ntsir reporter of the Post. In the 
dead man'* apartment Uwinutj'r picks up an old-fanhloned wed- 
Uins picture nnd keep* It. 

Galne? and RnnnUter «>»ert AL 
DHl'titS', a member ot Kinu » 

or^nira. Drusan declare.. 
••'I iiore'w Juiil one pcraon In tne 
world who had nny reniion to j 
want to harm Tracy Wins. 
>.OW GO 0.\ WITll THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIV 
INVOLUNTARILY the throe men 

plopped walking. Drugan had ■ 

said. "There's just one person in 

the world who had any reason to 

want to harm Tracy King." 
Gainey asked quickly, "Oh, yes? 

And who is that?" 
"It's nuRe a story," Drugan 

told them. "1 can't tell it all to 

you here. Take too long. 
Glanced at an illuminated clock 
across the street. Its hands 

pointed to 10 minutes past 7. 
"I've got to be on the stage in 

about half an hour," he caid 

"Suppose you come along back 

rtage with me. I'll tell you what 
I know an J you can judge foi 

j 
yourself." | 

"Okay." Gainey said quickly 
and Baunis'cer assented. j 

They walked another lnock. 
wont down an alley and entered 
the stage door of the theater. A | 
row moments later they were set- 
tled In a dimly-lighted corner of ; 
'he cavernous back-stage quar- | 
ters. 

"It all starts." said Drugan. 
breaking into nis story, "about , 
10 years back. Tracy King is get- 
tin' his first break in vaudeville 
then. He's traveliu' with an act 

that's been on the Olympia cir- 

cuit in the middlewest. Not such 
a good act but it plays good 
houses and in some of t^e big 
towns. Tracy's a hoofer then 
Not such a good hoofer rr.aybe 
but still ha gets by. Everything 
is swell until one night in Oma- 
ha he takes a cold. It gets v--0rse 

and a week later he's flat on his 
back Pneumonia. Well, the act 

goes on and leaves him behind. 
Tracy lands in tho charity ward 
of a hospital. 

"He manages to pull through 
but six weeks later when they 

^ 
turn him loose he's broke, looks 
like a skeleton and he hasn't got , 

a job. Well, Omaha isn't such a j 
good place to be in the winter 
when you're broke and out o* 

work. Too cold. But Tracy finds 

a job. Washin' dishes! He works 

in a restaurant and lives in a 

cheap rooming house. 
"One night he gets talkin' with 

a fellow named Joe Parrott. Tliis 

Parrott lives in the same room- 

ing house with Tracy. He pl<ijs 
the ukulele and s5ogs a little and 
Tracy thinks he's good. Well, 
they work up an act together ?nn 

Tracy gets in touch with a book- 
in' agent he knows. This fellow 

gets them on in a local house and 

they go over. Then he gets them 
Bome dates out of town After 
while they land on a regular cir- 

cuit. 
• • • 

urpnEY Pla? middlewest 
two or three seasons aad then 

they go east. All the while 

they're partners. But by this time 

Parrott's drinkin' pretty hea y. | 
Sometimes he doesn't show up 
tor the act. Finally they have a 

big row and bust up. Tracy | 
knocks around by himself for a 

( 
while and then Joins Louie La-1 
mont's orchestra. Of course you 
know who Louie Lamont is! Well. 
after while Tracy gets the idea or | 
having his own orchestra. He gets 

( 
some boys together. That was 

three years ago. I was with h m 

then and I've been with him ever 

since. We played a couple of sea- j 
sons in vaudeville and then he | 

!*ot this offer to come to the: 
State. Most cf the boys in the 

orchestra live around here but 1 | 
came with Tracy. Like that, we; 

z\r6!99 

Drugan stopped talking long 
enough to raise two Angers of his 

right hand, holding them firmly 
side by side. "h 'n that." he re- 

peated. "Me an' Tracy. 
He loaned forward again. In- 

tent on his narrative. "Now here s 

what happened last week! he 

said. "Tracy and me were stand- 
in* right over there—" (he mo- 

tioned to a spot near the outside 
entrance) "when a little dark fel- 
low in seedy-lookin clothe. 

; 
walks in. claps Tracy on the back 
and begins pumpln' his arm. It r 

this Joe Parrott! Tracy tries to 

fret rid of him but Parrott says 
he's got to see him private, or 
course I know that means a touch 

so T hang around. 
"Then the little fellow gets 

sore. lie asks Tracy for a job and 

Tracy savs nothfn' doin*. Then 
he asks for $50. Finally he sets 
it down to 510. Well. Tracy 
gives him a couple of bucks and 
telis him to ke:p away from the 
theater. I 

"P.ut the little fellow doesn t 

keep away. He's back the next 
morning and the next afternoon. 
He's a bad actor, this Joe Parrott. 
He meets Tracy out in the alley 
and he makes more trouble, 
"'racy gets good and sore this 
time and tells Parrott that it he 
doesn't keep away he'll have the 
cops on him. Tracy tells me 

about it and says he's worried be- 
cause besides bein* such a drink- 
er Joe's a hop-head. You know 

» Drugan paused significantly 
and made a quick movement that 
suggested the use of a hypoder- 
mic nsedle. 

• • • 

i4TVOW last night." Drugan's j 1 * voice lowered vid the hush | 
cave it emphasis. "Tracy saw ; 

Parrott hanging around outside j when he came in. We went on 

for the early show and afterward j 
vrrry told me he was goin' to go 
home and stay there until time 
for the second show. He said he 
couldn't stand seein' Parrott 
around and he didn't really want 
io turn him over to the police, 
lie went out the fiont way—and 
that's the last we saw of him. 

"When It got near time for u? 

to go on again I called his apart- 
ment but there wasn't any an- 

swer. We thought he was on his 
way and would be Kere any min- 
ute. Well, we had to go ou with- 
out him. It was the first time it 
ever happened! As soon as I cou'*j 
get away I jumped into a cab and 
rode out to the Shelby Arms, 

suess you know the rest, 
couldn't get any answer when 1 

rang the bell or pounded on the 
door so I ran downstairs and got 
the clerk. He opened the door 

and we found him!" 
It bad been a lon^ story and It 

ended as abruptly as It had be- 
gun. There could be no doubting 
the honesty of the emotion that 
made Drugan's voice die away, al- 
most to a whisper. 

There was a pause and then 
Galney said, "I suppose you've 
told the police all this?" 

"I've told them to find Joe Par- 
rott if they want the man who 
killed Tracy," Drugan said slow- 
ly. "He's the only enemy Tracy 
had In the world. But the polieo 
have a lot of theories of their 
own. They've got this Dutchman 
—or whatever he is—In Jail be- 
cause of writing a crazy letter." 
There was sarcasm In Drugan'a 
voice. "Tracy showed me that 
letter when It came," he went on, 
"an* laughed at It. He thought 
somebody was klddin' him. What 
else could it mean? He'd never 

heard of this Scurlach or his wife. 
Tracy thought It was Just g 

joke." 
Gainey put In, "It might be a 

joke to him and be real enough 
to Scurlach." 

• • • 

DItUGAN shook his head. *1 
don't believe it," he said. "It 

was Joe Parrott who fired that 
shot." He went on heatedly, "II 
it wasn't Parrott why'd he clear 
out of town? He hasn't been 
around the theater since last 
uight. I know because I went out 
lookin' for him! Th > cops tried to 

pick him up and they couldnt 
find him. Parrott blew. Probably 
realized what he'd, done and got 
out as fast as he could traveir*' 

Suddenly they heard a signal 
and Drugan jumped to his feet, 
"I've got to beat It," ho said, "ty 
three minutes we're due to go 
on." 

Gainey called, "I'll be around 
to Bee you later!" as the muslclati 
disappeared. Gainey turned to 
Bannister who was on hia feet. 

"Well, what do yoc think of ittfl 
"You mean what do I think, b( 

his story?" 
The other nodded. 
"I'd think more of It if 1 knelt 

he was entirely sober." 
"Oh, he's sober enough now! 

Sure, he's all right. Want to hang 
around and talk to him some mord 
after while?" 

Bannister shook his head. 
"Not me," he saldi "I'd rathe/ 
see that girl that Bannister 
engaged to." 

Gainey screwed his face into ft 
sardonic expression. "You m£an 
try to see the girl he was en- 
gaged to! Let me remind yog 
Denise Lang is 'ouality folks.' 
High society and all that. There'® 
only a chance that she'll even 

us in the house." 
"Come on," said Bannlatejr* 

"Let's make a try for It any how* 
And I think you have a way with 
the ladies." 

They made the 20-minut* trip 
in a taxicab. The imposing Ltftf 
residence loomed before then* 
black and forbidding, aa they 
stepped from the cab. 

"You go first," Gainey sug- 
gested, and Bannister rang tki! 
bell. 

"I'd like to see Miss DenlM 
Lang," he said. "My name 
Bannister and I'm from TIMi 
Post." 

A maid in a black vnifoffl^ 
ushered them Into a small recap- 
tion room. A moment later Uig 
maid was back. 

"Miss Lang will see you," eh# 

| said. "Will you come with mef*T 
(To Be Continued). 

777" 
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with the emergency relief andi] 
civil works administrations and I 
the women's division of the group I 
now is considering civic or state 
theatres as possibilities. 

A free school for talented peo- 
ple v 'lo want *o learn to act and 
have no money for good instruc-1 
tion is projected, such as Miss I 
Le Gallienne now has in connec-j 
tion with the civic prepertory 
theatre. 

No definite plans have been 
prepared, however, for presenta- 
tion to the president, Miss Le 
Gallienne said. 

EDNEYV1LLE | 
o 0 

EDNEYVILLE, Nov. 24.—Mr. 
and Mrs.' Dixon Crow of Shelby, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Moss recently. 

A large crowd from here at- 
tended the singing at Balfour j Sunday. 

Lindsey Merrell fs erecting a! 
new house. 

Dr. Norris of this section is on 

the sick list. 
A large crowd attended the old 

fidller's convention Friday night. 
Claude Coston and Claude Mc- 
Callif, local boys won first prize 
on their duet with guitar accom- 

paniment. 
Mrs. J. H. Ballenger and son, 

Cecil Ballinger of Hoopers Creek, 
visited her sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Rhodes Saturday. 

Walter Justus, Sr., is in a hos- 

ntai at ureenvuie ior ucaiiiieiit. 

Mis friends hope for him a speedy 
recovery. 

Karl Brooks and father and 

mother from Kansas City are at 

:he home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Justus where they joined Mrs. 

Earl Brooks and little son, they 
vill motor to Florida in a few j 
Jays for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coston mo-| 
:ored to Greenville to visit her 
father. 

Robert Foot visited W. E. Moss 

Sunday afternoon. 

Postal Affairs 
The postmaster general became a [ 

cabinet oflicer in 1829. Mails were 

first transported by mil In 1834. The j 
franking privi'ege was granted to 

Doily Madison in 1S3C. Every rail- I 
rojul was declared a mail route in | 
183S. Envelopes were introduced 1 

in 1S39. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND j 

Under and by virtue of the au-j 
hority conferred by deed of trust j 
executed by Mrs. M. E. Jamison, 
ind husband, J. C. Jamison, dated | 
.he 1st day of April, 1028, and I 
recorded in book 125, page 73,1 
in the office of the register of 
leeds for Henderson county, V. 
S. Bryant, substituted trustee, 
will at 12 o'clock noon on Tues- 

day, Nov. 28, 1933, at the court- 
house door of Henderson county 
n Hendersonville, N. C., sell at 

jJUUIIU UUV. UUIl XVI- LO044 W ««ra 

lighest bidder, the following land, 
co-wit: — 

Being a lot or parcel of land] 
lying and being in the Town of< 
Hendersonville. N. C.,' and 

BEGINNING at a stake in the 
north margin of Brookland ave- 

nue, said .stake standing south 61 
degrees 53 minutes east 300 feet 
from a point where the north 
margin of said Brookland avenue 

intersects the east margin of 
Cresent avenue and runs thence 
with the north margin of Brodk* 
land avenue south 51 degrees 53 
minutes east 40 feet to a rock; 
thence north 41 degrees 47 min- 
utes east 125 feet to a rock; 
thence north 51 degrees 53 min- 
utes west 40 feet to a 
thence south 41 degrees 47 min- 
utes west 125 feet to the point 
of beginning, and being lot "A"' 
in block P of subdivision "C" <*£ 
Manor of Brookland, according 
to a plat thereof recorded in 
book No. 2, at page 117, of the 
records of deeds of Henders(ty 
county. 

This sale is made, oil account 
of default in payment of the 
debtedness secured by said deeil 
of trust, and is subject to all 
taxes and assessments against 
said property whether now^diie 
or to become due. 

A five per cent (.5%) cash, de- 
posit will be required of- the 
highest bidder at the sale. 

This the 24th day of October, 
1933. 
V. S. Bryant, Substituted Trustee 
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